HACKETT MIDDLE SCHOOL – ROUTE #806

AM BUSES

Green – New Scotland / Hackett / South End
Leave New Scotland Rd & Wood Terr. 7:17 AM
Start Eastbound on New Scotland Rd, Right on Hackett Blvd, Left on S. Manning Blvd, Immediate Right on Hackett Blvd, Right on Marwill St, Left on Whitehall Rd, Continue on Second Ave, Right on Hoffman Ave, Left on Southern Blvd, Continue on Southern Blvd / Route 9W, Left on Mt. Hope Way into Mt. Hope Commons shopping plaza, Right on Mt. Hope Dr, Left on S. Pearl St, Left on Morton Ave, Right on Eagle St, Left on Madison Ave, Left on Delaware Ave, Terminate at Hackett Middle School.

Blue – Point of Woods / Western / Madison
Leave Point of Woods. 7:22 AM
Left into Point of Woods Dr, come to first stop sign and take right, come to second stop sign and take left, circulate roadway through Point of Woods, Right to exit of Point of Woods, Right on Madison Ave Extension, Right on New Karner Rd, Right on Pinehurst Blvd, Right on Woodridge St, Left on Pinehurst Blvd, Right on New Karner Rd, Left on Western Ave, Bear Right on Madison Ave, Right on Delaware Ave, Terminate at Hackett Middle School.

Red – North Albany / Arbor Hill / West Hill
Leave N. Pearl St & Lindbergh Ave. 7:13 AM
Start Southbound on N. Pearl St, Left on Loudonville Rd, Right on Broadway, Right on Livingston Ave, Left on Manning Blvd, Right on Manning Square, Bear Right on Central Ave, Left on N. Allen St, Left on Washington Ave, Right on Lark St, Continue on Delaware Ave, Terminate at Hackett Middle School.

PM BUSES

Green - New Scotland / Hackett / South End
Leave Hackett Middle School. 3:08 PM
Start Southbound on Delaware Ave, Left on Morton Ave, Right on S. Pearl St, Right on Mt. Hope Dr, Left on Mt. Hope Way into Mt. Hope Commons shopping center, Right on Southern Blvd / Route 9W, Right on Hoffman Ave, Left on Second Ave, Continue on Whitehall Rd, Right on Marwill St, Left on Hackett Blvd, Left on S. Manning Blvd, Immediate Right on Hackett Blvd, Left on New Scotland Ave, Continue on New Scotland Rd, Terminate at New Scotland Rd & Wood Terr.

Blue - Western and Homestead
Leave Hackett Middle School. 3:08 PM
Start Northbound on Delaware Ave, Left on Madison Ave, Bear Left on Western Ave, Right on Fuller Rd, Take 3rd Right at traffic circle to Washington Ave, Continue on Madison Ave Extension, Left into Point of Woods Dr, Come to first stop sign and take right, Come to second stop sign and take left, Circulate roadway through Point of Woods Right to exit of Point of Woods, Right on Madison Ave Extension, Right on New Karner Rd, Right on Pinehurst Blvd, Terminate at Pinehurst Estates.
Red – North Albany / Arbor Hill / West Hill
Leave Hackett Middle School. 3:08 PM
Start Southbound on Delaware Ave, Right on Holland Ave, Right on New Scotland Ave, Right on Madison Ave, Left on Lark St, Left on Washington Ave, Right on N. Allen St, Right on Central Ave, Bear Left on Manning Square, Left on Manning Blvd, Right on Livingston Ave, Left on Broadway, Left on Loudonville Rd, Right on S. Pearl St, Terminate at N. Pearl St & Lindbergh Ave.